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THESE ARE SPRING'S RECEPTION DAYS The Store Is At Its Best
SATURDAY
the Last Day
OF the special exhibition

of the wonderful work-
ing model of the

Panama Canal
If you hav not seen It, come

Saturday sure. You'll find the
lectures, which are given every
half hour, beginning at 10 in tae
morning, to be moat Interesting
and instructive.

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Special Announcement
Miss M. Mathews

mEPBESENTATIYB FROMSPXCIAX, REVIEW COM-
PANY or new york wrr,i. be

AT OUR PATTERN DEPABTMX1TT.
SATURDAY, APBI& 84

Till IS AH IXOIU1HT OPPOR-
TUNITY TO LEARX MORE ABOUT
THE MAITY ADVANTAGES CON-
TAINED IN THESE MOST POPTJXAR
PATTERNS, MOT POUND IN ANY
OTKSB

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

that

tine,
VJ 25c, at 10c.

$1.00 59c
Heavy grained ivory, or
Coarse and fine teeth, PQ
regularly $1.00, t...... JtJ

$3.00 Brush, $1.98
Solid back, pure bristle brush,
grain ivory, regularly QO
$3.00, at

$2.50 Clocks, $1.69
or mantle clocks, 3 styled,

grained ivory, regular- - Q
lr $2.50, at
$4.00 $2.49
Solid back, pure bristle, grained
ivory military brushes, Jo At

at

$3.50
for.

and or inrants
misses' pumps,

Jane

and kid
fc

8,

WOMEN'S SUITS of Individual Character
at s25.QO, g29,5Q and g35.QO
Styles Are and to

is fresh from the tailor s bench made by a
EVERY The tailored models were built to
special order by a who excels in that character of
suits. The dressy suits v. ere made by two other tailors
that thoroughly understand the of costume

coat Is with a fine or fancy silk.
are the materials, but before we them,

we wish to draw particular attention to the that the
of each is

French and Men's Serge, Navy and Black

Black and White Check Worsted
Navy and Black Gabardine, Several Weights

Taffeta Silks, Navy and Black

Coats and $19.50 to $35.00

New Models in All Fashionable Cloth
and Silk Fabrics

"Throw" wraps and "afternoon coats" of taffeta, sntin
faille featuring black coats, at $25 $;5.

"Club" and "Beach" Coats, $16.50 to $29.50
Of golf cords, gabardines, covert, chinchilla and Ban- -

materials, in white ana rasnioname snades. such ,

as amber, and $16.50 $20.50. Wi
Burf-...-Na- b Co. Bacond Ploor.

Here's Good News, MADAM--Long

White Gloves $1.25 Values 98c
because it tells ofnews.GOOD length white silk, gloves, the

very sort in greatest demand to we
reaUy

with the new short ft withunderprice.
Paris point embroidery, $1.25 aiues,
at 08c the pair.

$1.00 Long Silk Glove, 69c
very value.

white silk gloves, heavy tricot and
a $1.00 value, 69c the pair.

85c Long Gloves, 49c
Extra tricot weave,

length, pure white, the usual 85c quality.
49c the pair.

Bnrreo-NM- h Co. Mala rioor.

These Are Remarkable Values in This
OFFERING of GRAINED

groups afford splendid selection of
SEVERAL popular artioles at a saving. --"

25c Combs,- - lpctr::.' . .
'

( RAINED rV coarse or coarse ana reguianr
.

Combs, ;

all coarse'
'

Hair
'

api.UO
Boudoir

J1.UJ
Military Brushes,

regular $4, J.ti7

our

art

$10.30,

Indeed,

blouses.

special

for

quality

$2.25 Picture $1.29
Cabinet size grained Ivory

.back 'picture frames, dl OQ
regularly $2.25, at. tmJ

$4.00 $1.98
ch bevel mirror, solid

long handle, grained vlvory.
regularly $4.00, gg

$1.00 Nail 69c
Nail buffers, with boat changeable
chamois, regularly $1.00,

Nail Buff:ers,' 95c
Nail heavy grained ivory.
changeable chamois and
boat, regularly $2.00. at.. 7ilBurr. Co-M- ain Tloor.

These LEATHER HAND BAGS at
$1.00 are Very Unusual
NEWEST shapes and styles, and fitted

detail, like the higher priced Real pin seals, long
grain etc.; new colors, battleship gray, blue and covert
tan, also black, in many different styles; unusual values at $1.00.

$4.00 and $5.00 Handbags, $2.95
SA LMOST impossible to describe the and styles wo
aa offer in this lot. Real pin seals, polished or dull, real long grain
seal, real morocco, fine silk moire, etc.; you'll find black and all colors.
Every bag regular $4 and $5 values at $-.- 05.

Bnrgaa. -- Baah Co. Main floor.

Six Smart New Models in WOMEN'S
Greatly Reduced for Saturday

THEY come In patent colt and dull calf, cloth quarters, Cuban
patent heel, foxing, patent colt and dull with white calf

and patent leather collar. All patent kid, two-stra- p effect, colonial
tongue,.
Women's $3.15

New complete lines ,
and children's strap

Mary slippers and oxfords.

Infants' English ankle
dull pat. .

Child's English ankle f rfstrap, 5H to pat. kid.

suit

tailor
making.

Every lined plain
These detail

fact
quality fahrlc particularly fine.

Wear

Women's

6ilk and

nockburn i

gold, emerald delft, at to

Silk

no
sleeve

They're Milanese
good

"-butt-

Another qualltj,
regular

Silk
good

OKy,:ail
Frames,

velvet

Mirrors,
plate

back,

Buffers,

$2:66
buffers,

QC

finished complete
bags.

lamb, Belgian

variety

style;

Louis
calf

Pumps,

strap,

Wraps,

special

Women's $5.00
Pumps, for. . . .

7 A

,;

Values in
Shoes

Misses' fine strap patent J 1
$2.50 values forPl.O

Misses St ran numixi rinll mm

calf, $2.50 values, for p 1 5
Child's two-stra- p pumps, patent fcolt, $2.50 values, for 31.00
Growing girls' pateut colt pumps, J qj--
sizes - rt 10 o, j.uu values, ror. V A JJ

Jane Slippers and

$1.25

That New True Paris

IVORY

Values

Pumps

Special Chil-

dren's

Mary
Child's English ankle strap, 8 to
11. dull and patent
ii M.yo

Misses ankle and instep strap
and pump, dull and Jr rfpatent 3OUorowinn sinr white linen An
touck. t,.ump":. .fro.m. .a&5

Barraas-Vu- h Oo a.ooad Ploor.

FRESH CUT ROSES AT 2c
stem, fresh cut, home grown robes, assortedLONG Special for Saturday at the cut flower sec-

tion at 2c each.
Bargaaa-Naa- a Co. Mala rioor.

$4.25

Oxfords

$3.50 to $4.00 Solid
Gold Pendants $1.59
1 f) Kt. solid gold pendants,

some set with pearls, auiy-thes- t,

sapphires and other stones;
others nicely pierced. A wonder-
ful lot or pendants, worth up to
$3.50 and $4.00,

Buxr.aa-Naa- h Co. Mala rioor.

$1 Alarm Clocks 79c
HAS stem shut-of- f; large, plain

dial, fully guaran-
teed, regular $1.00, 7Q
at iVC

Burraas-Vas- a Co. mu rioor.

Pebeco tooth
paste, 50c size,
for ....... 2c
Canthrox, 50c
size for. . . .20c
Java rice pow
der, 60c size
for
Williams
Ing soap

. .32c
shav- -

.3c
Jap Rose soap,'
Jake .6c
Colgate's tooth
paste ..... 20c
Pure peroxide,,
pound .... . 17o:
Pure witch ha-!e- l,

quart.. .29c

Pond's vanish'
Ing cream, 2 5c
size 10c
Isebell's face
powder, 50o
size 10c
Violet bath
salt, ' 60 sl,at.,.. . .-

-. . .S3c
C6 to rite, all
shades , . . '.25c
P
tooth paste 14c
Beef, wine and
iron, 1 pt., 42c
Swamp Root;
.$1.00 size, 67c

Souvenir

Main

6
7

a

iron $5

well

ball

1

Spoons
with

fine a
of

The states
are

Add your
find

Oo Main rioor.

Toilet and Drug Specials

asteurlne

11c

Jad
size

at

'

1 , . . .
am-

monia, qt.,
T o 1 1

4

10
for.

Barro.-Na.f- c Co

Saturday.

required.

Surrais-lUs- h

Household

and
Sanl

and

Charming NEW Creations Pure
White Millinery, Saturday, $5.00

A MOST fascinating display of the lntost in
white for present early summer

are white Milan
with and fine and

chiffon
styles, one suit two

and all are the price for Saturday.
Barf S.oouA Tlooi.

It's Refrigerator Time Four Special
Values for Saturday's Sale
WE feature the and century refrig-

erators. Come let us you the
advantages excellent ice boxes

the perfect circulation, never-clo-g traps, eight
of defying insulation the general

goodness of construction.
No. automatic refrigerator,

b. ice capacity, solid ash,
oak white

odorless, wonderful value
825

Hardwood ire chests, galvanized
lined. Special

Lawn Mowers
12-lnr- h well made lawn mownr,

wheel, $U8
14-in- made lawn

wheel $2.50
14-ln- Norka
mower, at...$i.9H

electric ball bearing, n.

wheel, splendid value $5.00
ball bearing, 10-I- n.

wheel, g, abso-
lutely guaranteed

Barf -- Wash

l

STATE
at

Plated 926-100- 0

sterling silver
basic plating nickel.

following
ready
CALIFORNIA,
OHIO,
NEW YORK.

collection
you'll the values

unusual.
No coupons

Baits, 76c
40c

Horllck's
malted milk,
$3.60 size,

Hospital cot-
ton, lb.... 10c
Wood alcohol,

pint 15c

13c
paper,

crepe
10c. grade,
rolls 25c
Fels naptha.
cakes .80c

rioor.

automatic
in

of

B

Moth 50c,
75c $1.00

25c
size 17c
Toilet
crepe finish, 6c

8 rolls
for 25c

chips,
pkg. 10c

Rubber gloves,
50c values, 25c
C o m b 1

syr-
inge water
bottle, $1.75
value 08c

in
at

ideas pure
wear.

hemps, tagal hemps, etc., in sailor
shapes, trimmed wings, flowers ribbons facings of

or crepes.
of to every fancy no exactly

alike, unusual values at quoted
--Bach Co

.

and show
mmy these

walls heat and

golden finish, enam-
eled,
at

at
mower,

at
bearing

wheel,

at
Junior

on

to

$2.70

et
finish,

bags,

paper,

Borax
large

fountain

and
There large

Scores

lb-Inc- h

18-ln-

$7.00

Our No. 2522 Beldlng & Hall
Century. 76-l- b. ice capacity: one
of the best refrigerators for llemouey. 815.00
No. BD2, lift lid style, single
door. 85-l- b. ice capacity; splendid
valu t 813.50

Garden Hose
-- lnch, ly garden hose, In 50-fo- ot

lengths, coupled, at.. $4.08
ly white hose, 60 ft.

leugths, good value at $6.ftO
ly hose, coupled In

60-fo- lengths, at $3.08
red moulded hose, very

fine of hose, per foot.. 18c
-- inch black moulded hose, ab-

solutely guaranteed per foot. 15c
Co. aaomast.

flush,

grade,

nation

pretty

grale

Mash Go
EVE RYDODYS.GTORE

Burgess-Nas- h Clothing for Men is the Better
and Different Sort, Representing the Best
Possible Value Offered at $13.65 to $40.00
rT,HIS big. handsome, naturally lighted Fourth Floor clothing storn

for men is an emphatic answer to the question, "Where can I
get the best and most In clothing for my money?" It's the place
where you can get the kind of clotl.es that you like at your price, too.
The best way to prove these facts Is to come and give these new spring
suits and costs the "eye" test. Make It Saturday, when we feature

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
66Biuiraags99 Stenuclairdi

$16.50
Strictly hand-tailore- d throughout and bi.tlt to conform with our

strict specifications, and we commend them for their correctness
their splendid fitting qualities their bea ity of finish, their staunch-
ness of materials and the high standard of tailoring. Practical experi-
ence and concentration of effort have made these suits absolutely su-
preme at this price.

Glen I'rquhart plaids, tartans and shepherd checks, worsted, flan-
nel, silk mixed worsteds, plain colors and hairlines and stripes. Every
sire or M silk lined, athletic cut vests, wide and medium rolling
lapels. Every wanted shade and style.

The Zeiss Stock of Raincoats
Coats that are not only desirable for rainy weather, hut

for automobile wear. Double textures, tans, grays, modes,
pin checks, etc.. convertible collars.
Zeiss $5.00 Raincoats, 92.05 I 7jenn $12.00 Rnlnroats,
Zeiss $8.50 Raincoat, ft l.9. Zt'tss $18.00 Raincoats,

BurgMS-Naaf- c Co. fourth rioor.

Roys' Hats, 50c
Every shape, style
and color tor the lit-

tle fellows, a nplen- -
dld line for selec
tion,, Sat-
urday at.

E

Zeiss $1.00
$1.60

union suits

75c
Zeiss and

shirts

50c

Boys' Suits, With Two
of Pants, $7.50 Values, $4.95
GOOD, sturdy materials, Including blue

cheviots, fancy mixtures, etc., in
;he most wanted shades; coat Norfolk style,
with 2 pairs of knlckerbocker
pants, lined throughout, for ages
6 17 years; regularly $7.50
values, Saturday

$495

Roys' $12.50 and $18.00 Suits at $0.05
Made of the very finest materials, strictly
hand tailored throughout, blue serges and
fancy mixtures, for ages 6 to 18 JQ QPyears; values to (18; Bale price, P3Roys' $1.00 Shlrta and Blouses,
Made of a good quality of percales, some
slightly soiled from display, sires 12 to 14
and 4 to 14, with and without collars, were
to $1.00, for 50c.

Boys' $1.50 Pants, ORc
Knickerbocker style for ages 5 to 18 years,
including blue serge and fancy, were $1.60;
sale price, 98c.

urgass-Was- b Co fourth Floor.

of Zeiss stock light nnd will
1 , . 1 i 11 i. Ml 1 - - L . - A ' I
De pjacea on suie at prices mat win vane u out in a nurry.
The Zeiss stock of underwear included tne finest qualities at me,

..Iaii. .nd V a wav mta nff.i It tf vnll ft will hn vroi 1 1 V (a vnlir
advantage to lay in a big of not only the summer weights, but
your "heavies" for next winter as well.

and
at

60c
75c and

to

50c

Way We Offer Union Suits
Zeiss $2.00
and $2.60
union suits at

Zeiss Garments Like This
Zeiss $1 and
$1.60 shirts
and drawers,

75c

$3.00
and $3.60
union suits at

Zeiss $2 and
$2.50 shirts
and drawers,

Zeiss $4, $6
and $6.00
union suits at

Zeiss $3 and
$4 shlrta and
drawers

Zeiss $7.00 to
$12.00 union
suits at

to v

$16 shirts
and drawers.

Zeiss Stock of Men's Hosiery
Including silk, wool, cotton, accordion knit, etc., in
varieties. There a few Phoenix slltu also a few lisle,

are plenty of Wilson Brothers' makes in all colors and

years,

Oo.

the

the the

Zeiss $7

lisle, great
are while

there sizes.
25c to Zeiss 60c OA. ZelB" to Zeiss $3

35c bose. at. hose at, XJC $1.50 hose $2.60 hose at. at, pair
Co. Mala floor.

of

dresses were received one of the house drest.
In the country, had a surplus stock on and

wanted to turn into at once.
There are many pretty, simple styles, refined and neat, well

made, Just the sort of dresses to wear mornings at home, to wear on
the porch or for outings.

In sites and styles for everyone, from a miss up to
size 44. No mall, phone or C. O. D. orders accepted; none on approval.

Oo, lai.rn.nt.
New in

AN EXCEPTIONALLY pleasing selection, all the wanteti
in black, purple, red, green, old rose, brown and white

Were to at 20r.
Flowers, Were to OHc, for 15c

Almost kind o!
flowers will be found this assortment
very at 15c.

IUts, to $1.08, for 50c
At this price we offer you choice of an)

child's hat In our basement millinery
white, pink and light blue, sonic

trimmed with pretty ribbons, others with
flowers, values to $1.9 8; you)
chclce at 3c.

Co. Bas.m.at.

MEN'S $10.00 SUITS
JN THE BASEMENT
ON SALE AT $6.95
NEW gray and blu. mixtures,

and checks, sizes 35
to 44. regular $10.00 tj Q- -
valuea for apOaaO

$10.00 IiOXO PANTS
SUITS, $4.05.

For boys and young men, 15 to
20 gray and tan mixtures,
either plain or Norfolk coats,

$10.00 values, gjj
BOYS' $i.oo iRflTS,

TWO PAIRS OF PANTS, $2.05
coat style, with two pair

of knlckerbocker pants, new
fancy mixtures, made,
regular price $4.00, trt Qj"
Tor

Roys' 7 Bo knlcker pants. 40c,
Boys' 60c blouses for 21 e.
Men's 76c for 50c.

Barrna-Naa- h Baaanaat,

Zeiss Stock of Men Underwear and Hosiery
Goes on Sale Saturday at Great Reductions

VERY garment of underwear, both heavy weight,

supply

drawers

29c

Pair

Here's

$1.15

Zeiss

$1.85

$1.15

$2.95

$1,75

$4.95

$4.95
cashmere,

Phoenix

Plaa70

. I

Zeiss 1 P. I I Zeiss 75c to ?C I hose ftp
. . IDC pr. at ODCj . O0C VDC

Burgess-Bas- h

EimirgogIMaolh Eao3nniinit rlMeoroomra
Every Woman Who Reads or Hears About This Will
Want Several These Wash Dresses That p1 f
Were $1 to $2, in the Basement, Saturday
THESK from largest

that band
them npney

Bnrris-Mai- B

Pretty Shapes Untrimmed Hats, 29c
embracing

shapes,
$2.98,

every imaginable
n

special,
(Tiildrtn's

sec
tlon,

Saturday,

Burg.i.-Bai- Q

HOYS'

reg-
ular

Norfolk

splendidly

overalls

S3

Saturday is Chocolate Day
Whipped Oram C'hoonlatea, 0c quality, lb...Krr.li ('rum Caraiurlti, nut and plain, lb
Our Spwlnl Hlak Walnut Penoefii. lb..-- .

llome-marl- n f'eanut KrlltU. lb...
i ira reanum. id

Bargaas-Baa- b Co.- -

r J

laa.m.nt.
.,: - zzz:

SSo........ ..Jt&o...... . Sao
ISO

o


